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B.P.lNL 

Preamble. 

B. P. ao. 

ProaeUoDof 
oIlcer. 

CHAPTER 44. 

LEGALIZING-D. B. B~ON', N'OTABY PUBLIC. 

AN ACT to LenJ1ze the 0ftlcia1 Acts of D. B. Harmon a Notary 
Public in aneI for Clay County, Iowa. 

WBBBBA.8, The commission of D. B. Harmon a notary pub
lio in and for Clav county, Iowa, expired on the 4th day of 
July 1882 and the renewal of said commission is dated August 
Slst 1889 during whioh time he performed oertain offioial acta 
as notary publio; therefore, 

B. Ie mact«l by 1M Gm.al A .... _bly of 1M Beau of IotJJa: 
SBCTlON 1. That all the offioial acts of said D. B. Harmon. 

by him performed as a notary publio after July 4th, 1889 and 
before the date of his qualificatIon as suoh notary public, under 
his commission dated August Slst 1889 be and the same are 
hereby legalized, and maae valid to the same extent as though 
he had been l~gally qualified. 

Approved, March 20, 1~84. 

CHAPTER 46. 

SBBBIJTS' INDBKNITY. 

AN Afrr to Ind~ Sherifts in the Service of Writs of Attacb
ment. Amendatory of Code, Chapter 1, Title xvrn. 

B. Ie IJnfICI«l by 1M (}tmtJI"al ...4a .. 4Imbly of ,he &au of IOtIJG: 
SBCTlON 1. An officer is bound to levy an attachment on any 

personal property in the possession of, or that he has reason to 
believe belongs to, the defendant, or on whioh the plaintHf di· 
reots him t.levy. But if after suoh levy he shan receive no. 
tice in writing under oath from some other person, his agent 
or attome)" that suoh property belongs to him, and stating the 
nature of his interest and the facts snowing how he acquired 
suoh interest and for what consideration, suoh officer Io&y re
lease the property unless a. bond is given as provided in the 
next section. But such officer shall be prowoted from all li .. 
bility by reason of suoh levy until he receives suoh written no. 
tice. 

SEC'. B. When the 9ftlcer reoeives scoh notice, he Io&y forth-
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